Spanish Republican Government's
Army of Extremadura
April 1938

Commanding Officer: Colonel Burillo

VII Corps: Major of Infantry Recuenco
36th Division: Lt. Colonel Gómez Palacios
47th Mixed Brigade
113th Mixed Brigade
62nd Mixed Brigade

37th Division: Lt. Colonel of Infantry Ruiz Farrona
20th Mixed Brigade
63rd Mixed Brigade
91st Mixed Brigade

29th Division: Major of Infantry Rúbert de la Iglesia
46th Mixed Brigade
109th Mixed Brigade
104th Mixed Brigade

VIII Corps: Major of Infantry Márques Sánchez
19th Division: Major of Militia Recalde Vela
52nd Mixed Brigade
73rd Mixed Brigade
74th Mixed Brigade

38th Division: Captain of Infantry López Mejías
88th Mixed Brigade
103rd Mixed Brigade
115th Mixed Brigade

63rd Division: Lt. Col. Aldo Morandi
25th Mixed Brigade
86th Mixed Brigade
114th Mixed Brigade
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1 The 104th MB was sent as reinforcements to the Army of the East.